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Police nab burglary suspects
Detectives believe crimes
cover ﬁve counties
MATT HENDRIX
mhendrix@dailysun.org

BOONE COUNTY — Police have made
two arrests in connection with a string of
home burglaries occurring throughout Boone
County since July.
Michael Sidelinger, 24, and Richard Henry,
23, face multiple burglary charges after an
investigation by detectives with the Boone
County Sheriﬀ Department Investigations
Division. Sidelinger is currently jailed in
Clinton County, and Henry in Carroll County.

Police seek another unidentiﬁed individual for north of Lebanon and in southwestern Boone road deputies.
questioning regarding the crimes.
County. Beard said it’s likely the men will face
Boone County Sheriff Ken Campbell
According to police, the suspects burglarized additional charges in other counties.
echoed Beard’s sentiment regarding the inrural homes during daylight hours
In the burglaries, the
vestigation.
and would strike properties where
suspects would steal elec“We are proud of the job that Dethey believed the homeowners were
tronic items, ﬁrearms and
tective Randolph and Detective Lt.
gone for the day. Detectives suspect
home safes, police said.
Hendrix did on this case,” Campbell
Sidelinger and Henry are responsible
Detective Neil Randolph
said. “As a result of teamwork with
for approximately ﬁve burglaries in
and Detective Lt. Albert
other agencies, home burglars are
Boone County, and as many as 15
Hendrix of the BCSD
where they belong — in jail.”
burglaries in four other counties.
worked with members
Also assisting in the investigation
Detective Capt. Mike Beard of the
of the Clinton County
were members of the Carroll County
BCSD said Sidelinger’s charges in
Sheriﬀ ’s Department in
Sheriff ’s Department, TippecaCAMPBELL
BEARD
Boone County include four counts
making the arrests.
noe County Sheriﬀ ’s Department,
of burglary and four counts of theft. Henry,
“Those two did an outstanding job last Frankfort Police Department and the Indiana
meanwhile, faces three counts of burglary and week, following up on leads,” Beard said of State Police.
three counts of theft. The crimes for which they the detectives, noting the arrests also stemmed
Campbell reminded residents to report any
are charged locally occurred on rural properties from cooperation from ordinary citizens and
• See BURGLARY on Page 8A >

Party
shake-up

Plant a seed

Actor portrays Hoosier legend Johnny
Appleseed during school visit
RACHEL CASSANO

Boyland resigns, Whelan will lead Dems
do in the future.
“[I’ve] worked from scratch to
rcassano@dailysun.org
rebuild a party organization in
another county in years past, in
BOONE COUNTY — The a very similar situation we are in
Boone County Democratic now,” Whelan said.
Committee got a facelift ThursHe admits that as Chairman,
day, during a caucus to determine he has many challenges ahead.
new officers. During
“The ﬁrst challenge
the meeting, former
is to get Roger Neal
Chairman Bill Boyand S usan Snyder
land, removed himself
elected,” Whelan said
from oﬃce.
of candidates for mayor
“ With my vice
and clerk-treasurer of
chairman and secreLebanon.
tary moving out of the
With 2008 holding
county, I had to have a
a presidential election,
caucus anyway,” Boyas well as elections for
BOYLAND
land said. “With that
state oﬃces, it will be
happening, I decided
another challenge, not
it was just a good time
only for Whelan, but
to move on.”
for the central comTo fill the vacancy
mittee and all others
left by Boyland, the
involved.
committee elected Jim
“I have confidence
Whelan as the new
in the others in the
chairman of the Boone
central committee that
County Democratic
got elected tonight,”
Committee. In addiWhelan said.
WHELAN
tion to Whelan, Mary
The caucus started at
Lou Carney was elected as vice 6:30 p.m. in the Boone County
chair; Charles Ewing as trea- Courthouse. All central members
surer; and Dawn Fairchild as were elected by a unanimous
secretary.
vote.
“He felt it was his time [to step
Bill Boyland had served as
down],” Whelan said regarding chairman for five and a half
Boyland’s decision.
years.
Whelan has worked with
“I enjoyed doing it, but I’ve
Democratic parties in Boone exhausted all my ideas and done
and other counties for more than everything I can to get Demo25 years and has had a similar
experience to what he hopes to
• See SHAKE-UP on Page 8A >

rcassano@dailysun.org

ZIONSVILLE — Fourth-graders at Zionsville’s Pleasant View Upper Elementary School
leaned forward as they sat on their tennis shoes
Thursday, hanging on every word spoken by
tall-tale legend Johnny Appleseed.
“Johnny is rewarding because of his good
heart,” said Hank Finken, a local actor who
portrays Johnny Appleseed. “A little rough
around the edges, but a pussycat heart.”
Finken enjoys performing as historical characters especially for children, although he also
said he will work for whomever hires him.
“Look at the response I got from the kids
— they were laughing and learning!” Finken
said.
Fourth-grade student Caleb Donoho claims

RACHEL CASSANO

• See SEEDS on Page 14A >

Going once, going twice ...
Lebanon Street Department
prepares for annual auction
MICHAEL WALKER
mwalker@dailysun.org

LEBANON — It’s not often people can physically
hold the beneﬁts of public utilities. But this time, they
can ride them.
The Lebanon Street Department will hold its annual bicycle auction at 6 p.m. Wednesday. Since last
year, the Department has collected about 70 abanMichael Walker doned or stolen bicycles. And now, Street CommisAssistant Street Commissioner Billy Taylor, left, 54, and Street Com- sioner Larry Lee said, the department wants to ﬁlter
the two-wheelers back into the community — and
missioner Larry Lee, 52, examine a few of the bicycles for auction
for cheap, too.

Wednesday, Sept. 26.
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